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and possessed no flormularies wihatever, and Lui-
denominational friends rejoiced iii it. le could
underatnd pan-denominiationatlism and inter-
denominationaîlism, but what iad tie Church of
England to do with ndenominationalism and
chaos? Tliere were soie pîîrishes in which
the clergynman, howeve fithul'l, receivedî no
help ; while, on the otier liand, nuission-hails
were fostored and petted, anil were Ielped to
rear mon and wornen who had no understanding
of Chîuîrehi doctrines, and would in the days O
difficulty and trouble join with Lte ites of lie
Churehu. As I0angelicals, they ouglit tO try
and understand their Cluhurcli priils. To
many contented tiemselves by siuply holding
tlu doctrine o ijustiiication by iiiith. Ta>y also
oughît to aîtmalgimate more thaln they did. i iis
views Vere supported by te Iajority of tle
speakers. IL was poined tut huit uttnderotni-
nationailIis was sectariati - ui diiler a itask;
that it wias injurious to true religion anidit tiat
undenominational ageunici. wera, untuately,
mainl*y supported by the money of' Svngeheal
Churhmre,-rish Ie'lesias.elu'l Gazette.

'ftiv ýt01 tU lt e fØ bel.

)Binrz of Maha Scotia.
TIIlE CIIURCIH SCIIOOJ OR GIRLS.

En)E111L. WuNuis8oit, NOVA S'IeTi.i

Thle c losing exc'isas of' titis s uccessflu insutai-
tution took place on Itle 20t l Juiie, ltvored by
beautifl weatler. (ireat improvemuents liave
been male during the pasti y'ar in the grotinds
and salume of tile bui 1dings. Tle Ilower plots
are in cipittl -Ordr, witih It'tny b ilaits in
blooti or in bu. On tlie lais uart ti bei seei
IL liburiinamtlii ii blooi, a test of a tl ittvoriable li-
mte. A nuignilitcit spulio iedge elei-eles

about three uacres, aitd is in ut very lîuxurî'iutiu
condition. The griss 'i'ts are gaitly ini-
proved since lIst. year, iici thIte lawn ticis
courts a re tus level as a Il clii. ti I-overed with
a rich swrd. 'Ihe burn, Cowi stables and out -
houses arue all remodelled d paiinted in lanisoi
with i er scliool buuiiiling. Ili tIhe reatt', atndt
about 200 feti fr the schttl, is a nw ltuîdî'y,
provided witi ever cenieneor turing
out iLs wolly work. il the interior, in

'Till ART iiPART.i1sT

of the seIool, is manifested te lit progress
wlhih las lien made in artistici irk, and
amutong umy otheris the uuteh and orxetution
Mss Ster'nis, of Yuiariuthilu, waus itt uchti adiired.
Aionge very attractive wkere ito e ot iî'ed
tie pamuilings of' Miss >1. li'el<ile, of Lndoner-

ry; Miss White, of Quebe'; Miss Forster, of'
fDorchester, N.B., and Miss A lice 'r rit es, oi Pli-
codine, N.R Aionig titose who exhibiteî ax-
cllent draings were 31liss E'. Davis, of' Char-
lottotiwi ; Miss Louisa .haik, o' St. Joini; Miss
Br baurie, of Campbllton, N. I., and Miss Wk-
vire, ofCanning, N.S. ii clinta iiig, Miss
Constaneo Swell a 3hliss Sarh:1 l"'rster
shtowed very pretty specienios. The china
paiitings ganenilly w'ew iieil lone, :umud the Os-

hibition ii thi delightft art was vory credit-
able. The seltool lias beln greatîly iluttebt edi to
Miss [stibel hRiddti for lier i k i : iinting aInld
drawing. Shec rtires froim the instituliin soon
to change hi liai e, it i ispee. Tlie best
wishes Of pupi ils, assocites and friends wi Il go
with ler,a the praises oif Edgeblill will long
be blended with t lie n:ue ait Miss Isabel Iid.

Amiong the musieis whse tolnl ti ext-eut-
tioi both pleised and smpris, verc Miss
Blanchei Wisweill, of Halits, Miss Edtih Nicols,
of 1Halifax; Miss Sophia Jouies, of Huliax, Miss
ltilda I rvine, Of Quebee. and Miss Blanche Tay
lor, of Iliifix.

The lîaracter of the musical display ias
well illutstrated by flic excellent rendering of an
artistic and diffleult programme, in which
twenty young ladies took a prominent part.

STATUS OF TFE ScuHoo,.

The number of pupils attending the Church
School for Girls during the year lins been 8.
Of these thore were froin: Nova Scotia, 46;
Ne w Brunswick, 23 ; Quebec, G ; Staten Island,
N.Y., 3; Prince Edward Island, 2: Ontario, 1.
Total, 81.

The average daily attendance throughout tlie
year has beci 71; 'of these 61 are boarders. The
studios comprehentd seventecn branches in the
English department. In wiat may be termed
accomplishinents tlere were during the year 72
ptuîîils who took Frencli, 15 Lat in, 6 Gernman,
(5 pianoforte. 15 voice culture, 30 class singing,
19 drawing, 21 painting, 4 china painting, 47
eui. thenii1s, i ieedle work, 33 drawiiig and 2
violin. " Dressmaing " was introd uced last
Michtelinas teri.

PniuY.'ICAIL TRAININU AT EDniEi[LL.

The trustees:a de iîruis ihat special atten-
tioi be givei t) physical rciitice, chiefly on tle
groinid tht a gooI and servicauble mental edu-
aPti is iiseparable fron budily hicalth and

systctuiie traiing. Apart froli thse consid-
er'aliois, casa und graco la inmovement, and bear-
ing is a iiost desirablu acquisition, and a gift of
relinerneti which oftilen puridiuces benalicial in-
iliience. Every encouragement s tiierefore
giveni to C:isthienics and ouA-door exercise. The
i instructioni comlprehlends : 1, Iarenla drill or hig-
uire mr:ii'ciiiig ; 2, physsicaI dril; 3, Indian club
exeiciss ; 4, dumb-bell exercisa; 5, bar-bell
exrit-teos; ;, waid exercise; 7, fiencing.

It i.s iecdless ta say that 1this part Of the ex-
ereises was to ta majority hie iot attractive.
>raped in tle prottiest of uniform about fitLy

yoau ng ladies wei tir'ougih their drill un1rder
Sergeani tC nTningh . The exhibilion wais
chitrmiiiig and woruid have been still more de-
lihtlii if rait had not interfared. The healthy
îippearane of' the young ladies showed how
physical raiiiing hias told on them all. It closei
aL moîast pleasait day, and proved to ail that
Nova Stia is tdtvanaîl ciig with rapid strides in
t lie educatio and t raiiiing ofynountg ladies. Tic
skilul hand and ceaseless care of the Lady
Priniipiil, Miss Machin, is manieost everywhcre,
anîd lte reiaiirlable success of ic Chlirch St-hool
for (iiris shows lov wi-e was the selectioi,
wien tle appointment oi tthis lady to the ipor-
tant po.sition of Principal wvas ilotersinii ed.

Miss Mlihiin goes oui Thuîrsday to Etngland
to select, trainled assistants for mui îsie, drawinîg,
painting and the higie English branches, As
the sciool expands, lie best teacling taleit
iist bo eiilisted--ind ino effort spared to ensut re

conitilmed suiccss.

TUE PlRIitiZ itST.

The roomt in which the prizes vere tistribiutied
by the Bishop of Nova Scotia w'as crowided, ani
very main> Of tlie gutests coild not obîtain ad-
mittance. Th ftoliowing is a complote record
Of prizes givon and testiimoniiails aiwarded:

Senior class-The gokd star-Louisa 31. Jack,
constance Sewell.

Secoînd senior elass-Silver star-Alice Wig-

Third senior class-Silver star--Ethil Davis.
Fourth cilass-Boaok -Muiriel Crofton.
Fifthî elass-Baook-Mar'gauret Silver.
Thie Bishop ai Nova Scotia's prize-Gold

Iedal--For lcnowledge of lte history of the
Church of Englanîd- Ieresa Vakelig.

Silver imedail-For faitihfulness in school du-
ties-Sarali MeDonald Forster.

ie Rev. Canon Brock's prize-For profi-
ciency in Eiglish history-Laouisa Jack, con-
stanie Seiweli.

Th Syniod of flic Diocese of Fredericton's
prizes-Seiior grade-For Bible lessons, $15,
Mary Ritehi.

For prayer book lessons, $10, Therosa Wake-
ling.

Middle Grade-For Bible lessons, $10, Ethel
Davies.

For prayer book lessons, $5, Ethel Davies.
Junior grade-Bible lassons, $5, May Haley.
Prayer book lessons, $5, Lucie Poole.
Mirs. Courtney's prize--Book-Ethel Davies.
Miss Lizzie Machin's prize-Books-Con-

stance Sewell, two books; Louisa 31. Jack, one
book.

The lady principal's prizes-Third class--
Books-Florence Bowman.

Fourth class-Boks-Gertrude Townshend.
Fifth class-Books-Dorothiy Poole.

TESTDIONIALS.
First senior class-Theresa Wakeling, Mary

Ritchie, Edith L. Nichols, Margaret A. G.
Leckie.

Second senior class-Ellen Douglas, Lillian
Markham, Mary C. Wallace.

Third senior classi-MLargaret L. Corbett,
Georgina Ousely, Gertrude P. Price, Edith U.
Leokie, Florence A. Bownan.

Fourth class-Agnes Dimock, Nellie Paulin,
Madge O'Brien, Hope -. Sewcll, Lillie Adarns.

Filth class-May Haley.
-- Iabfax Chtronicle.

DinUse iof O.tafin.
THE SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

(By a Special Correspondent.)

Statisties arc usually dry matters to listen to,
and it is therefore worth recording that the
Diocese of Ontari iiis blessed with a chairman
of the Statistical Committe whose report is
alwaîys one of flic most intcresting of the year.
This ycar he had provided a rather long but
very interesting comparison of the work of the
various dioceses. The rosult is a triumph 'or
Cic Diocese of Montroal, which has the highest

proportion par 1,000 of census population il,
baptisis, confirmations, communicants anid
population rcported by clorgy, and the higest
average of contributions per ]head. Next, ex-
cluding Quebec, which did not report to Pro-
vinîcial Synod, coine Ontario and Niagara about
equal, Fredericton only a little behind, Toronto
and Huron both poor records, but luron muchit
the worse of (he two, and thon, separated Iby a
" great guli," Nova Seotia and Algona. I en-
close ligures, whieh although not quite the sane
as were given to the Synod, being based on a
throe years' average instead of Cita fign'es of
1891-2, show the same relative position of the
dioceses, and are guaranteed correct.

It is not only in reports of statistics, liow-
over, that (jntario exceis. IL is douîbtiul
wlther any olier diocese can arrange so de-
vout, hearty, and decontI a choral service as
ivas oflered in St. George's this year.

Faults no doubt there wcre. The clerical
choir were sonetimes, as in the Canticles, a de-
cided hindrance, bellowing forth false harmonies
with very unsubdned voices; the clorgy, nany
of them, were not vested and in their places in
the procession, and the usual order of proce
dure was in one conspicuous case not adhereI
ta, the only vested Arcldeacon bringing ip the
rear instead of being beforo the Dean. The
sermon too struck me as rather too elementarv
for the occasion, and exceedingly monotonous
in delivery, and this with the poor acoustical
properties of the building rendered much of it
unintelligible. But with ail this it Was as a
spectacle grand aud inspiring ; as a service,
both devout and congregationail; as a function,
devoid of fussiness and blunders, and one which
it were well should be more often seen,

In actual business the Synod set a good ex-


